Established in the year 2009, we “Plasma Control System” are a prominent firm that is engaged in manufacturing and exporting a wide range of LT Panel, Synchronizing Panel, etc.

https://www.indiamart.com/plasma-controlsystem/
About Us

Established in the year 2009, we “Plasma Control System” are a prominent firm that is engaged in manufacturing and exporting a wide range of LT Panel, Synchronizing Panel, etc. Located in Ahmedabad (Gujarat, India), we are Partnership firm and manufacture the offered products as per the set industry norms. Under the headship of “Mr. Alpesh Patel” (Partner), we have gained a remarkable and strong position in the market. We export our products to all over world.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/plasma-controlsystem/profile.html
CONTROL PANELS

- Power Control Panels
- AMF Power Control Panel
- MCC Panel
- AMF Control Panel
ELECTRIC CONTROL PANEL

- Electric Control Panel
- Electrical Panels
- Power Panels
- Power Distribution Panels

Our Product Range
DG SYNCHRONIZATION PANEL

DG Synchronization Panel

DG Synchronization Controller

DG Set Synchronizing Panel

DG Synchronization Electric Panel
Our Product Range

LT DISTRIBUTION PANEL

LT Panel

LT Distribution Panel

LT Panel Distribution Board

LT Capacitor Panels
LT PANEL

LT Distribution Panel

LT Panel

Electric LT Panel
DISTRIBUTION CONTROL PANEL

- Distribution Control Panel
- Automatic Power Factor Controller Panel
- Distribution Control Panel

Our Product Range
MCC PANELS

Motor Control Centers

MCC Panels

Electrical MCC Panel
AMF PANELS

Synchronized AMF Panel

AMF Panels

AMF Control Panel
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Automatic Power Factor Control Panel

Control Panel Board

Electrical LT Panel
**Factsheet**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>26 to 50 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Plasma Control System
Contact Person: Alpesh Patel

Plot No. 31, Shivbhum Industrial Park
Ahmedabad - 382430, Gujarat, India

📞 +91-8048858553
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